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HIGH: 66 LOW: 57

Isolated thunderstorms with high winds
30 percent chance of participation.

HIGH: 73 LOW: 56

Morning clouds, mostly sunny in the af-
ternoon

HIGH: 71 LOW: 41

Isolated thunderstorms, with a 30 percent
chance of precipitation.

HIGH: 53 LOW: 34

Partly cloudy, with a 20 percent chance
of precipitation.

WEDNESDAY
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HIGH: 59 LOW: 42

Mostly sunny, with a 10 percent chance
of precipitation.

THURSDAY HIGH: 61 LOIN: 46

Few showers and low winds

Frida , A•ril 16, 2004

FOCAL POINTS

Itno to , Relations, _ a registrar
background, a DJ plays music for the group and crowd during the two-hour event.

in Brun In the

Justin Curry & Angela Szesciorka,
MrM

behrcolls@aol.com

HIGH: 55 LOW: 42FRIDAY
Few morning showers and sunny after-

BEHREND BRIEFS
College students needed to work

with children with disabilities
Summers at the Woodlands are full of song, competition and challenge.

The Woodlands needs an amazing summer staff to keep up with the chal-
lenges andresponsibilities of working with children and adults with disabil-
ity and chronic illness. Summer positions provide great opportunity for
students who want to make a difference in the lives of the individuals who
attend summer camp in the Woodlands. Openings are availablefor program
coordinators in music, arts and crafts, and nutrition as well as camp counse-
lors and unit coordinators. These positions provide excellent experience for
students in recreational therapy, health care, social services and education
fields. Woodlands staffreceive competitive wages, paid training, room and
board, and scheduled time off. Summer positions often lead into fall and
winter weekend work. Students interested in any of the open positions, or
for more information about the Woodlands, please contactDawn Zdinak at
(724) 935-5470 or visit the Woodlands' Web site at
www. woodlandsfoundation .com .

Student volunteers to be
recognized at `Thanks-a-lafte'

Student organizations that spend the majority of their time giving back to
the Behrend and Erie communities are being recognized Thursday, at the
Thanks-a-latte community service awards. The awards are being held at the
Logan House, with dinner being served at 5:30 p.m. and the awards cer-

emony beginning at 6:15. For more information, contact the Smith Chapel
at 898-6609.

Organizations office space
requests due April 23

Organizations requesting new Office Space or wishing to relocate to a

different office have a week to voice their interest. Applications are due to
the Office of Student Activites by 5 p.m. on April 23. Seven new student
offices are being added to back portion of the Reed Union Building, and all
registered organizations on campus are available to request these rooms.
Organizations will be notified during the summer as to whether or not they
have received office space for the upcoming year.

POLICE AND SAFETY
4/9/2004 8:30 a.m.

Police Services
Harassment reported

CORRECTIONS
In last week's story "Little Shop ofHorrors cast reflects on show,"Dr.
Christine Mangone was quoted as saying, "All actors and actresses

performed well, no lines were forgotten or pitches dropped. The dances
were mesmerizing - especially the swaying ofDr. Champange's hips."
This was not a direct quote from Dr. Mangone and was theresult of an
error during editing ofthe story.

The story "Public relations class to host voting drive in Bruno's" was

A lucky cardplayer collects his chips after winning a hand in Niagara Hall Council's Texas Hold'em Poker
Tournament on Monday.

Senior members of the softball team were recognized at Thursday's game against the Allegheny Gators

Athletic director Brian , :meter cooks hot
_

The event got a turnout of approximately 20 students.
Hot Dog Day" Thursday afternoon at


